
hepatitis A continuing
serious rural outbreak

between january I11 and april
30301993281301993.2811993 281 cases of hepatitis A
were reported to thedie section of
epidemiology ofthese cases 254
90 occurred in thelie tok

glennallenglennellenGlennallen or kotzebue areas
because many children with

hepatitis have few symptoms or
arcam only mildly ill the actual num-
berofhepatitis A cases in affected
villages is undoubtedly larger than
the number reported hepatitis A
has caused major disruptions in

the most heavily impacted villages
and resulted in several hospital
admissions as well as at least two
deaths

of the 254 cases from either
the tokglcnnallontok glcnnallen or kotzebue
areas nearly all have been lessloss

than 40 years of age
extensive experience with

hepatitis A in alaska haslias demon-
stratedthat almost allpersons who
grew up and reside in rural vil-
lages and arcam more than 304030 40
years of age have had hepatitis A

in the pastpost and arcare immune
the pattern of the current out-

break alsjls consistentisconsistcrit with those of
previous outbreaks which have
occurred in rural alaska approxi-
mately every decade As in the

past most transmission appears to
be person to person by the fecal
oral route common source out-
breaks duo to contaminated food r
water aream unusual generally once
an outbreak begins in a village it
liashas taken 6126 12 months for the out-
break to subside

hepatitis A vaccine has re-
cently been provided to residents
of the tok glennellenglennallcnglennallen areaarca and
with assistance from the maniilaq
association is now being made
available to residents of several
villages nearnearkotzcbuckotzebue statestateoffloffi
cialsbials aream hopeful that the current
outbreak can be halted with this
vaccine

the single most important stepstop

in preventing hepatitis A is ad-
equate handwashinghand washing disease
transmission can be significantly
reduced ifpersons in affected vil-

lages carefully wash their hands
both before preparinit6odpreparing food oreat-

ing as well as afteraftetaffet going to the
bathroom oraaor diapering
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S is CespeciallyP A alywly im-
portantportantfori4liforpcrsonsrsonswdoomwho arearound
young childchildrenitl1itlaiiii ssince many chil-
dren
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